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BRIEF CITY NEWS SCHOOL ANDJMEGE WORK

HrSowBearp Happenings of the Past Week in
Life Xna.1 Ten. Fnn Mutual. Gould.

I Eleotrlo Bnpplies nurgeas-Grande- n Co
V Sr. Brown Hsads Bamlnar --Dr. Q. B.
' Brown was elected president o the Med-

ical Seminar at ft meeting of the medical
fraternity last night In the Crclghton law
parlors,

VUltUur Relatives Martin Haley of
Kdmonton, Alberta, Canada, is visiting
Ills sister and brother-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Nuncmaker, S37 South Twenty
third street.

Munity at HorfoUc Commissioner
Robert 11. Manloy of the Commercial

.club spoko Friday night In Norfolk at n
j"home products" dinner given by the

. ommeroai ciuu 01 mat piace.
3 Toot Crashed Under Wheels Joe O.

Brown, a laborer, suffered a crushed foot
lost night when he fell under a moving
train In tbo Northwestern yards at Four
teenth and Davenport streets. Ho was
attended by Police Surgeon Fochtman
and then taken to the hospital

For er Meeting A get-t- o

gether meeting In tho Commercial club Is
being considered for tho near future-
Committees from various organisations
In the city are to meot Tuesday noon at
the club rooms to talk over the set-t- o

gether Idea.
Bliss Bronson to Return Miss Minnie

Bronson, secretary to the National As
soclatlon Opposed to Woman Suffrage,
will speak at tho American theater
Thursday evening, April 3. It Is prob
able that Miss Bronson will address an
afternoon meeting also on that date.

Book Island Ohanffes Time Next Sun
day, March S), tho Rock Island will
change the arriving and leaving tlmo of
its No. 8, the Bocky Mountain limited.
Now the train leaves Omaha at 2:35 a,
in., but under the change It will leave
two hours and five minutes earlier, ar-

ilvlng In Chicago at 2:15, Instead of at
4:30 p. m.

rireman Schmidt Sprains Ankle Eddie
Schmidt, 2113 Lake street, a fireman at the
Sixteenth and Nicholas street station,
suffered a sprained ankle last night whan
lie fell down the brass sliding polo while
responding to an alarm turned In from
Sixth and Poppleton striets. Tho fire
was In an old barn, and amounted to
nothing.

Ministers Still Ott Discount Preach-
ers are Etlll In as good standing with
Omaha retailers as ever, according to an
announcement of Secretary J. W. Met
calfe of the Associated Retailers of
Omaha. He says that someone circulated
the report that the Omaha retailors would
no longer allow the customary ministers'
discount, but wishes It known that this
report was untrue.

Carried Off Baby Shoes C. Q. Town- -
send, a laborer, living in Ralston, took a

nt pair of baby shoes from a de
nartment store last night. When tho
house detective seized him, a little tat
terod boot, the same slzo of tho stolen
ones, was found in his pocket. At tho
police station, a charge of petit larceny
was lodged against him and as he lacked.

4 the necessary $10 for bond, he will remain
in a cell until Monday morning, when he
will be tried in police court.

Fop n Impaired Appetite.
To improve the appetite and strengthen

the digestion try a few doses of Cham-

berlain's Tablets. Mr. J. H. Seltx of De-

troit. Mich., says: "Thoy restored my
appetite when impaired, rellevod me of
a bloated feeling and caused a pleasant
and satisfactory movement of the bow-

els." All dealers; Advertisement.

AGED WOMAN INJURED
LEAVING A MOVING CAR

she the

of
attempted to get off a street at Six
teenth and Leavenworth last
night while It was in motion. She was
thrown to the ground uncon
scious. Police Burgeons Lloyd Fochtman
nnd C. B. Foltr responded to a and
sewed up a scalp She was

home In the police

Key to the Situation Bee

MINNESOTA FARMER LOSES
GRIP THIEVES STATION

the union had stolen his sachel,
he had deposited on a while

he walked the watting for a
The contained a few articles

of clothes and some ancient relics
which he had In old

Nearby Institutions.

SOME PLANS FOR FUTURE WORK

Mnalcnl, Literary nml Social Activ
Diversify School Iloutlno,
Note from Near nml

Tar.
The German department of the Chadron

State Normal school has received a large
map of Germany, which contains, In

to geographical points, the location
of places of historical Interest, such as
battlefields, famous ruins of
nnd other points of Importance.

Tho picture received from tho German'
American have been of great

not alono to those who are pursu
ing tho of German, but also to out
siders. These pictures help to givo ono
a good Impression of tho beautiful scenery
in Germany, especially In Berlin.

Tho class of 1914 Is planning to give a
class day program this year.

Tho boys of the manual training de-

partment of the model school completed
the work begun previously, staining,
waxing and finishing the mission candle
sticks. They also drew plans for their
new piece of work for Krlduy of this
week, a book rack. The gymnasium drill
In new movements for dumb bells was

out of doors. The older boys en
Joyed a relay ruce.

Miss Edith Lathrop of tho Nebraska
stato department, visited our chapel exer-

cises last week and gave a very Impres-
sive talk about the things that are worth
while In a student's school work.

"WAYNE STATU KOHMAIi.

F.nster "Vacation nnd I3venta
of the WecL.

President Conn hos announced the
Raster vacation from April 10 to 13, In

clusive.
Miss A. Lathrop of tho state de-

partment of education Thursday .at
tho normal visiting frlenda and Inspect-
ing the work of tho school.

At convocation Tuesday morning Miss
Franc B. Hancock addressed tho
on tho work at Hull House. Chicago. Miss
Hancock for some tlmo had charge of the
work In domestic science Miss Jane
Addams.

Prof. C. H. Bright loft for the west,
where he will spend about ten days look-

ing after important business interests In
California. J. J. Byrne of Lincoln will
look after the classes In mathematics dur-

ing the of Prof. Bright.
Tho March edition of tho Goldcnrod will

lm nn anniversary number. It will con

tain Items of Interest concerning tho for-

mer Institution at Wayne, and contribu-
tions have been received from Prof. V. M.

Gregg of Peru, Robert I. Elliott of Lin-

coln, John G. Nelhardt of Bancroft and
Charlotte M. White of Wayne, these per
sons been teachers or students in
the old school.

Tho advanced class In sociology nas

hn makine u special Biuuy oi uu
Backward Races," each of tho
class having been assigned some phase of

tho general topic. The results or tneso
Investigations were before ' tho stu
dent body at convocation laBt wecK in
the following papers: Thoy Are,"
Ivll Montgomery; "The Clash oc iueas,

Rockwell; "Isolation," William o.

Van Camp; "Assimilation," jiarom
Weber; "Contrast Botween immigrant,
and Negro," Herbert Welch.

GRAND ISLAND COLLKOK.

At Y11aMLectures, nendln, urnmnnu .......
nml Soclnl uiTersiojm.

March 20, the Women's Christian Tem- -

Discovering that was on wrong nnc, union silver medal contest was
tar. Mrs. Anna Tlhey, 66 years old and, neld at the Trinity Methodist church. The
living at 1235 South Thirteenth street, contestants were girls the college and
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academy. The girls gave selections from
"Black Rock."

On Tuesday. March 3, tho Young Men's
Christian association met nt Starr's.
After tho regular meeting, which was
conducted by Loeffler, light re-

freshments were served.
Prof. Henri Deschamps of Paris, peda-

gogical anthropologist, lectured at the
college March 4, 5 and .

The Measrs. Byron Vaughn, Gordon.
Rosene, Robert Taft, Gordon Taft, Lester
Hahn. Maurice Colson, D. Davis, Charles
Black, Ralph Fortna, Warren Stearns, V.

V. Loeffler and B. F. Starr of tho college
Peter Lamm of Morehead, Mlnft., n wcro delegates at the state convention

farmer worth yearly J500.000, reported to 0f the Young Christian association,
tho police yesterday that grip thieves at which met at York,
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Mr. Eberly, a college graduate and ono
of Grand Island college's strongest boost-
ers, spoke in chapel Friday morning,
March 20. His subject was, "The Days
of tho Fathers."

The cast for "The District Attorney" has

ItcpreKPiitntlnti

rilE 23, 1914. 5

been chosen. The play will be given by
the Dramatic club, in Grand Island,
April 17.

The members of the freshman ilasa en- -

Joyed a party Tuesday evening, March
A straw ride was taken to the coun

try, whore a wienie roast was enjoyed. A
sophmoro captured In the early part of
tho evening served as a mascot.

Inn

HASTINGS COMjKOK.

fnr lit V.stea
Park Conference.

The Hastings college delegation at tha
state collego Young Men's Christian as
sociation conference held at York Maro

6 brought back much enthusiasm and
practical plans for Immedlnto work. The
association has already listed ten men
to represent tho college at tho Kates pArk
summer conference and the fellowa nro
now nt work In an endeavor to raise 'hat
number. Plans are under serious con
sldcratlon, and results will tie bo mads
known In tho near future, iu respect to
enlarging the Kstcs park fund of the
association, which la used to mako loans

r KtinlfMita in need of money tor ex
penses to tho conference. Tho fact that
Hnstlnirs colleRO represents a student
body of men and women. W per cent ut

whom are professed Christians and that
nonrlv every man nttends at least cue
conferenco at Estoa park before grnd
until!?, iiueht to be an Inspiration fot
oven higher and better religious work

The two Young Men's Christian associa
tion gospel teams nro at work now in
preparation for their appearance nxt
Sunday at Mlndcn and at Hoartwell. With
nine men In tho field every week thero Is

certainly good hustling.
Tho College Glee club will leave on

April 2 for a trip through tho western
part of the state. They have dates at
Wood River, Overton. Ixjxlngton. Gothen
burg, Sidney. Bridgeport. Scott's Bluft,
Mitchell. Morrill and Alliance. There will
be about twenty-tw- o young poplo in tho
party.

Next Saturday will be observed ns

Senior Recognition day. The senior class
will appear for the first time In caps and
gowns and congratulatory speeches will
bo made at tho chapel hour by represent-

atives from tho faculty and student body
A. M. Brookings has recently addod to

the college museum a collection of In-

dian mound flint stone weapons nnd Im-

plements used In agriculture.

NKHHASICA MILITARY ACAUESIV

Class Activities Spurred by
proncli of Comiiieiicenieiit.

AH- -

Great activity Is manifested In class
organizations nnd other events looking
toward the close of the school year on

Juno 4. Tho seniors have chosen a ring
for their class emblem nnd will givo tho
regular senior "hop" on Iho evening of
Juno 4; tho commencement exercises will
be held In the afternoon.

The junior class officers arc. President,
CIhioiico Morris; vice president, PIcrro
Plcotte; secretary. William Ostenberg;
treasurer, Edward Coons; sergcant-at-arm- s,

Harold Whitney. Tho Junior-seni-

banquet will be held on tho evening of
May 1. The freshmen officers nre as
follows: Roy Phillips, president; Harold
Weldonhelmer, vice president; Paul Shlvc-ly- ,

secretary, Don Conklln, treasurer1
Charles Hysham, pergeant-at-orm- s.

A practlco debato was held last Friday
evening botween the Wcsleyan academy
and the N. M. A. teams on the trust
question, A very warm and pleasant
tlmo was had. Our team has b6en sched
uled for soma time to meet the team of
the Lincoln High school, but for various
reasons they have not come together yet,

St. Patrick's day was appropriately ob
served during chapel tlmo Tuesday morn
lng. Mrs. Hayward was In charge.

Henry Veeder visited his son, Slawson,
Friday and Adolph Dworak spent Satur
day with his mother at the Lincoln hotel.

High School Inspector Voss was a wcl
como visitor at the academy last week.

DOANE COI.LEGK.

Former Students, Llvlnir nt n Dl
tnnce, "Welcome Visitor.

S, 13. Eddy, 'IS, who has been teaching
eclence and mathematics In tho Stanton
High school, has been for the
coming year.

Mr, and Mrs. L. S. Dowse of Comstock
visited Wednesday. Thoy are on
their way to Seattle, where thoy will
make their home.

Parts have been assigned for the Junior
class play to be given at commencement
and regular practlco will commence at
onco Miss Genevra Parker, principal of
the department of expression, will coach
the play.

Miss Olive Hester left last Sunday for

Good Red Blood
The Best Protection

Against Weather Changes

''Coughs and colds may como now and then, but you'll notico ruddy, well-con-ditiou-

people don't have as much trouble fighting tho weather as do tho thin-bloode- d.

Good Food is Half the Battle

If you're interested in keeping woll, try

Grape-Nut- s
This excellent food, made from whole wheat nnd barley, supplies the strength-givin- g,

blood-makin- g properties which Nature stores abundantly in these grains, and
which are often lacking in ordinary foods.

A morning dish of Grape-Nut- s is a wonderful fortifier against shivery winds.
It is easily digested and its vitalizing elements are quickly transformed into rich,
nourishing blood.

, Grape-Nut- s comes ready to eat from the paokage.
Add oream or good milk. Delicious 1

5 "There's a Reason" for Grape-Nut- s
- sold by Grocers everywhere

BEE: OMAHA, .MONDAY, MARCH

Hamburg, !., to spend a week with her
sister.

Doane

Messrs, Herbert nnd Donald Hosfonl
gave a program of vocal nnd Instrumental
muilo In tho parlor of Oaylenl hall last
Sunday.

Misses Kthel Rough and Julia Rucker
acted as Judges at a high school declama
tory contest In Wllber Tuesday evening.

Prosf. A. U. lleyhon and J. tt. Taylor
Judged nt the Falrmont-Havcloc- k High
school dobato at Fairmont Friday,
March U.

Frank Dawes. '13, who has been cm- -

ployed In an Insurance office In Lincoln,
visited tho collego Thursday before leav-
ing for his new work In Chicago.

Rev. .1. N. Davidson, ', of Madison,
Wis.. In In Crete visiting his brother. Mr.
Leavltt, who wis hurt recently by a
horse. Rev. Mr. Davidson preached at
the Congregational church Sunday and
spoke at rlmpcl Tuesday morning.

Tho Orth-Sponc- orchestra hoa been
entertaining the Oaylord hall boarders
each evening from C:30 to S.

It. L. Helniman, who Is associated with
"Dad" Elliott In Young Men's Christian
association work, lectured to tho collego
men Rnturdny evening and Sunday after-noo-

Mr. Holnzmnn la a Young Men's
Christian nssoclntliM international v.

Max Wall of Arcadia visited Doane
friends Saturday.

VXIVKllPITY OF NHnUAJilCA.

Ilevlnlon'tif l.Ut if Accredited llliih
Schools.

Tho annual meeting Of the North Cen-

tral Association of Colleges and Schools
was held In Chicago last week. A three- -

day session of the board of high school
Inspectors was hold tho first of tho week,
followed by a general meet'ng of tho as-

sociation on Friday and Saturday. In-

spector A. A. Reed nnd Dean Ellory W.
Davis represented the university at the
meeting.

high schools of tho state
wero placed on the nccrodllod Hat of tho
association. Each year tho board of In-

spector passes on the merits of the
schools, ndd'ng new names and striking
off old ones ns they como up to or drop
away from the standards se. by the as-

sociation. The standards have to do with
tho teaching corps, tho studies offered
and the ntandard maintained by tho

Grnduatcs of the accredited schools are
then allowed to enter tho colleges and
universities which are members of the
North Central assoc'atlon without taking
entrance examinations, their high school
credits liclng accepted by the higher In
stitutions. Tho Nebratka list of accred-
ited Rchools for tho coming year Is ns
follows:

Alliance, Ashland, Auburn, Aurora, Bea
trice, Blair, Brownell Hall, Omaha; Co
lumbus, Crete, David City, Doane Col
lege academy, Edgar, Falrbury, Fairmont,
Falls City, Franklin academy, Fremont,
Friend, Fullerton. Grand Island, Grand
Island academy, Hastings, Hastings Col
lego academy, Havelock, Hebron, Hold- -

rege, Kearney, Lincoln, McCook, Ne
braska City. Nebraska Military academy,
Nebraska Wcsleyan academy, Nollgh,
Norfolk, North Platte, Newman Grove,
Omaha, Osceola, Pawnee City, Ravenna,
Seward, Schuyler, Scottsbluff, Shclton,
Sidney, South Omaha, Stanton, Superior,
Teachers' Collego High school, Tocumsoh,
Tekamah, University Place, Wahoo,
Wayne, West Point, Wllber, York.

rne colleges or iweuratKa wnicn aro
membera of the association are the Unl
vorslty of Nebraska, Doane college and
.NeurnsKa wesieyan university.

NEBRASKA AVE S LE YA N.

Pnn-tVesler- nn Dsnqnct Held Tlinr
clny TCvenlnir.

The College night program last Friday
evening waa a success In e,very way. The
exercises varied from the usual takeoff
to & mimic war with Mexico, Tho sopho
more class wan awarded first place for
excellence.

Prof. Movlns, who has been In Germany
during the last year, t111 return in Sep.
tcmber to take up his duties as head of
the volco department in the Conservatory
of Music.

Miss Gertrude Gardner, 9S, of the Kear-
ney Normal school faculty was a visitor
at chapel Friday and spoke briefly to
the students.

The board of trustees has been In ses-
sion for two days during tho lost week.
Routine business and financial matters
occupied the time.

The summer school bulletin Is being
mailed from tho registrar's office. The
faculty this year will be made up wholly
of the regular staff and many advanced
courses will bo offered. Dean Howard
of the Teachers' collego Is dlreotor of the
summer session.

Tho fifth annual banquet
waa hold last Thursday evening at tho
Lincoln hotel. About 400 were present,
including Btudents, alumni, faculty and
trustees. Toasts were responded to by
Rnh.rt TTawsll. '14; IUV. M. B. Wllllamn,
W. U Grecnsllt, 'OS; Rev. Edward Hylop,
Superintendent J. EL Delzell and Miss Ger-
trude Gardner, 'S8. Music was furnished
by the orchestra and the men'a and the
women's quartets. Chancellor Fulmer
presided as toastmaster.

VKtlV STATB NORMAL,

Joiiloi-Sent- or Banquet Waa Given
Krldnjr Event nit.

Miss Genevieve. Gregg, daughter of
Prof. Gregg, gave a piano recital Thurs-da- y

afternoon, under the direction of
Miss Hit a Thomas, head of the musld
department.
Last Friday night occurred the greatest

event of the year for the students tho
Juilor-senlo- r banquet. The banquet hall
w- - rranged to bo a garden and all that
cook rlaco appropriate. The toast list
was headed, "A Garden of Roses," nnd
all tho toasts had something to do with
tho garden. The following Is the list of
speakers: "What's in a Jfame?" Harry
Harvoy, "Queen of the Prairie," Miss
F.va Howe; "Wild Hoses," President
Hayes; "American Beauty," Miss Ellis,
adviser to the seniors; "Ramblers," Dean
House; "Moss Rose," Prof. Smith, ad
viser to the juplors; "Last Rose of Sum
mer," Miss Nettlo McMlohael; "Sweet
Briar," Robert Vernon, president of the
senior class.

The tennis organization has an enroll
ment of ninety and tho schedule has been
satisfactorily arranged so that each mem
ber will have one period a day. Last
week a number were out to practice,

Mtes Burley of the trainer department
has purchased a new VIctrola. Last Fri-
day she gavo the grades a treat in their
chapel.

The Art club and the two literary so-

cieties gave a program together last Fri-
day night. Pictures were thrown on the
screen by means of the lantern.

Mildred Hheets, formerly a resident of
Peru and a graduate of the degree course
and who Is now a teacher in the college
of medklne in the State Vnlvcrafty of

Iowa, goes t- - Berlin, Grrnvtny, In June
to continue her studio.

The- iV.nme-cla- ! club In orfering a fine
trophy alui W) expeiwo money to the
Southeastern High School Athletic asuo
elation to meet In Peru this year.

l'HF.MONT t'Ol.l.Utii:.

Preparation ftir Medina-- of Haul '

Central Teachers ANs.ntli.
The vesper services under the ditntlon

'

of Prof. Phillips, given at the college '

chapel Sunday, March 23. nt o'll'u l .

was of unusual interest and the program
most Impressive. A numuer of election
from "Tho Messiah" nnd "Klljah" wro
effectively rendered. Rev. W. II. Frostgnvc a short address.

A largo number of student took tho
county examination given by Sunerin- - j

tandmit John W. Maticn at the court
houso lost Saturday.

The scientific class celebrated st Pat-
rick's day with a program ghen In ,iiC
college chapel. The president m a brief
address presented Georgo HurgosR and. .IV i . l . m.mimm.v. xno iormer gave an
appropriate reading and the latter a fa-

mous Irish song. The class song was an
original composition for tho occasion and
set to tho music of an old Irish melody
The stage was tastefully decorated and
the emblem of tho day worn by not only
the sclentlfles, but by n largo number of
students. In honor of her birthday. Mrs.
Clommons was called upon and gave an
Interesting sketch of the llfo of Ht. Pnt
rick. recipient of of education Pnlvcrslty of
bunrh of Hlchmond
tho classic dean of college of

me
twenty-thre- e Western College

for the last two years has been a prom
inent resident of Fremont, was a visitor

chapel Friday morning.
Rvcrctto J. Simmons, state secretary
f tho Young Men's Christian itHsoclutlon,

and Hurry L. Hclnxmnn, fluid seorctary
of the association, were guests ut
Wednesday 'morning.

Owing to the Host Nebraska
'eaohora' association, which convenes In

Fremont next week, tho students of
senior classes have begun delivery

f their term rhetorlrals. Saturday, Mon
day and Tuesday evcnlngi will bIho bo

for this feature of the
term's work. Tho classics will have for
their themes Shakespearenn characters.

largo number old students will
attendance at the Knst Central

Teachers' association, which will
convene In Fremont Thursday,
nnd Saturday of next week. reception

teachers In attendance will bo
given by President nnd Mrs. CIcmmonB at
the college afternoon from 1 to

Kenriter Htnto Normal .Note.
Sunerintehdent Henson of Lexington

called at normal nn FTtdny afternoon.
Tnnlpv. secretary of the Hoard of

Education, was a visitor at the
on Friday.

Tho Oerman club la preparing short
play, entitled. "Dor Wlrr Wan." which
will be presented next Tuesday evening.

At tho declamatory contest hold at the
high school on Monday evening, U. C.
King acted as ono of Judges Miss
Qertrudo Gardner was tho referee.

Gertrude Gardner of the
partment of Latin attended tho Pan-We- s-

leyan banquet Thursday
where she rosnonuea tno loser, m

i1

bo
In

Ml II. de

News-stand- s

Have and to Hold. ' flic will also visit
the home folks at Plsce be-to-

she returns.
Miss Anna Caldwell, director of

kindergarten, will give an Illustrated
lecture on "Travel" to the members of
tlw kindergarten bund on Friday

HEADACHES

N. Porter, noi aud mot other caws,
by Msrs. Danly, lints. Olwn n. doea not know what will remove It. oMWlWo
Wwid and attended the Young 1nsnen, beSH li,nKEZ?rZ

:;k,l.srlFV.d,av"Mt,H,lUo,, ponf'rem" Bt K mM&rts pmk
rM.mA iwPMurr. suffer

district meeting Foreign Mission--, Tablets, and results bajatu
ary at Coaart Thursday. She rd lactory In the hlatiestdcKree. lou can

"T of the Foreign au
Mlaal'inarv Knrlittv." 25c or more. ASKlorA-- .

Prof, and Mrs. Sutton the
members of the senior lass Saturday
evonluK at St. Patrick's dy
which was hold In the recitation of
tho phyklcal science dnpartment. The

were tn green nnd white and
were cry effective.

Inniil Notes,
Allegheny county. Pennaylvonlu, em-plo-

outside of Its cities. SAW) public
school teacher.

Harvard university has opened spe-

cial course for training men for tho duties
of municipal health officers.

Tho total expenditures wchoot pur-
poses In the city (il mi Louis for the fiscal
year 191M3 was 4.iR,77. or for
every woman child In the
district.

The ohiim of Alta VUta to having the
oungcst principal of four-ye- ar high

nchool In tho state Is disputed by Mi'- -
Vista

principal Is SI Allen Nash
or McPherson Iu a
principal of rour-ycu- r niRii senooi.

II- - .....r.-M.- t. 11...
8ho waa tho large history nt tho

presented by Pennsylvania, may be successor of
class. w- Ho"'. tho cdu- -

-.- .-.. ,ma signed lu necomo proxiueni ticollege years and who for Women nt Oxford.
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The METROPOLITAN sent John
Reed to Mexico truth. He
a6 years old and doesn't know fear.
We knew we would get truth
from him, but frankly confess we
not expect the wonderful word pictures
oi country torn and bleeding with
civil war that we publish in our April
number. We got the truth about
Mexico, but greater than that wc dis-
covered an American Kipling.

All

I'nlverslty

Georue oinrwnled

HHPor

entertained

decorations

Person (Knn.l Rlrl. ways its
year old. Mica

only year old and

r!..t...

the

the
did

Alta

roses

California proposes find out definitely
tho recreational needs her eltUcnn,
recreational Inciulrv committee has been
appointed, consisting one member1 from
each branch legislature, and or."
icpresentntlvc ench from the schools,
playgrounds, Juvenile courts, pllbllo
private charities, and police, "to
study, Investigate, and report with rec-
ommendations recreation for both
young and old Cnllfomla, Including
rccrentlon rural communities well

sm.tll and largo tuwns cities."

lllicuiiintlsin
stomach trouble, lassy liver and de-

ranged kldnoys. Tiy Kloctrlo lilttets.
Hegulutes liver and helps kidneys
work, foe nnd $1. All druggists,

STANLEY BROWN HEADS
POST A OF THE TRAVELERS

Post "A" Travelers' Protective
association held Its annuHl meeting yes-

terday tho Hotel Homo, with over 111

members present. The following officers
were elected servo the' ensuing

President, Stanley llrown; first
vice president, Cloorgo Long; second vlco
president, Louis Nelson; third vice presi-

dent. William Devltt; secretary and
treasurer, Charles Hopper; members
directing board, W. Gamble, L. Carr,
George Lavldge, all years', O,

Woodford, 13, Allen and tins Miller,
for one year; chaplain, D. Hong,

The following wero endorsed dele,
gates tho national convention; Hoc!,
George Lavldge, Urown, h. L. Carr,

iV

Thouisndu men ami women tuRtr from
headaches every dar, other thoutandi biva
headaches every week oreterr month, and
others have headaches occasionally, but not
regular Interval. The best Doctor Isolttn uiiabu

nnd the tauae many these beadaehei,
lrnf ' In me caaie,
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Tablet,
SICK-HEADACH-

the tnott mUerable o! all Jck
nesses, lone Its terrors wnen a-- arn
taken. When yon feel an attack coming on,
take two tablets, and In many coses, the attack
will be warded on. iranng anaiiaca ae on
A-- Tablet every two hours. The rest nd com-lo- rt

which lollow, can be obtained In no other
way

Genuine A-- Tahhtt tear tht fS. !"
tram. At alt druggtili.

P. 5.-- A-C Sato for Skin Dlimf.

tlcorgo liong, Joe Drclbus, IT. Melcho.'r,

J. W. Gamble.
Following the lodge business ws nn

entertainment the program being mdo
up by members of tho organiiatlona and
friends.

GOVERNOR WILL PROCLAIM
SUNDAY DAY

E. F. Denlson. secretary of the Omaha
Voting Men's Christian association, is In
receipt of n message from Governor
Morehead In which the governor declares
that It Is his intention to proclaim Sun
day, March 29, as
The ministers of Omaha have aaxed the
governor to proclaim the day In ordoV

that morn emphasis be placed upon this
day, which has been planned for the pur-

pose of getting: the eoplo to attend some
church, and ho lias agreed that H Is a
commendable iflan and will officially pro-

claim tho day,

NEW GR0V7E CHURCH
MAKES FINE SHOWING

Hcv. n. Smith, who left yesterday for
thu confercne at Ardmore, Okl., Is both
nroud and IM.nkful for the excellent re- -

l(port of the flnit year of the Grove Metho
dist Episcopal cnurcn wincn n win no
able to presejtt. Founded Just a week
before tho torjnado, with only
members, tlrf church has grown to VV?

members. Hdist year tl was g4ven for
benevolcnccsi while this year J130 waa
spent, fie trik work. Tho church owns
property valfied at Jis.ooo, against which
there Is aJnglc mortgage for te.SOO.

MONMOlTifH GLEE CLUB
GlJESTS AT LUNCHEON

'
i

Over 'JO VUonmouth college alumni and
members and friends of the University
club eitloyad a brief song eession by the
Monntfoutli Collego Glee club,
luncheon nt the club Saturday noon.
Song)) of" the college, as well an those
of a jnnrtj general nature, were rendered.

JOHN REED
MEXICO

Word Pictures
of War by an

American Kipling

, Hot from the front has come John
Reed's first "story0 of Mexico. By
holding our presses wc just had time
to catch the April number now on
the news-stand- s. It's literature. What
Stephen Crane and Richard Harding
Davis did for the Spanish-America- n

War in 1898, John Reed, 26 years
old, has done for Mexico. You see
that beautiful, blood-drench- ed country
with freshly dug graves crowding the
public roads. You see glorious,
drunken nights of revelry where mirth
is turned to tragedy by jealousy fired
with too generous gulps of sotol for
even in war sparkling eyes and red
lips sway the passions of men. You
see General Urbina, surrounded by his
gaily decked fighters, traveling with
his mother and his mistress. And for
the first you will understand this
monstrous, paradoxical struggle wag-

ing at our very doorstep. Yes, Reed's
story is literature.

In the April

twenty-fiv- e

following

time

in
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